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  A case of vesicovaginal fistula caused by foreign body in vagina was reported． A small glass
made of china was inserted into her vagina at the age of 12 by her elder brother and later vesicovagina｝
fistula was induced at the age of 13． She visited our clinic with the chief complaint of urinary
incontinence． The operatien was successfully perfor．rned through extra－and transvesical route．

































BUN l 4 mg／d1， クレアチニン0．5皿9／dl， Na 139
mEq／l， K 4．3 mEq／1， cl lo7 mEqfl，黄疽指数4・5
Meu U，総コレステロール162 mg／dL肝機能；LDH
350CWU， GOT 16KarmenU， GPT 4 KU，アルカ
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